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Toronto schools break new ground in
studying black culture in Canada

srNcE THE rrnsr African studies
program i:r Canada was launched
in 1969 at McGill University,
the field has flourished among
Canadian post-secondary
institutions. Early on, the focus
was on studying African hisiory
and the experiences of African-
Americans and African- Canadians
in post-slavery society. Today,
these programs have taken a
multidisciplinary approach that
blends social sciences, science and
the arts.

"Ten to 15 years ago, I wouldn't
have thought that we would be
getting the funding for the type
of scholarship we are 6sing now,"
says Professor PauI Lovejoy,
director of the Harriet Ttbman
Institute for Research at York
University.

The Ttrbman Institute has
evolved from a resource centre
to a growing force in Africanist
studies. Co-sponsoring between I 0
and 12 mqjor conferences around
the world each year, the institute
has sent its graduate students
to Jamaica, Britain, Angola and
Brazil. "Through this program,
grad students in the music and fine
arts programs will have the ability
to play drums with someone in
Cuba," Lovejoy explains as an
example of the program's reach.

rWhile the Ttbman Institute has
done extensive work digitalizing
source material, crossing many
academic disciplines, Lovejoy
recognizes that the role ofthe
centre isn't just to appeal to
enrolled students.

,A lot of scholars are concerned
that the knowledge [gapl between
scholars and regular people is
widening as this subject becomes
increasingly specialized," he says.
"So through techaology, we want to
do things like what the University
of Illinois did when they created
a virtud Harlem through a
supercomputer. We want to create
web portals for our historical
characters like lBritish abolitionist]
Olaudah Equiano with information
that kids will have access to."

While the Ibbman Institute
focuses on the African diaspora,
the University of Toronto Centre of
Diaspora and Transnational Studies
incorporates African studies and a
variety of other diasporas.

"The centre is the first of its
kind," says its director, Professor
Ato Ouayson. "There are many
centres that focus on a single
diaspora, but we are the first to
be foundationally multi-focused.
Our students are required to have
studied at least two diasporas by
the time they finish their degree,"

Launched in 2005, the centre
has roughly 90 people enrolled
in its undergraduate program
and wiII be launching its masters
program next year. While the
program covers a variety of
disciplines, Ouayson breaks down
the program into two tendencies:
sociological and humanistic.

"The sociological tendency
includes questions, like how
many foreigners does the Toronto
District School Board assimilate
into the educational system,

that can be answered with
statistics," Ouayson explains.
"The humanistic tendency
can't be answered in statistics
because it's more nebulous. It
includes questions about emotion,
nostalgia, memory and the type of
narratives people tell about their
homeland."

Although Ouayson admits that
work done within the sociological
realm is found "very prominently
in migration studies and most
government departments that
follow migration," he has a soft
spot for the more abstract findings
of the humanistic stream. "ft's
rewarding knowing how many of
these traveling stories from all
over the world intersect," he says.

It's a thought that Professor
Lovejoy echoes: "One of the worst"
things about slavery is that it
severs links," he says. "To do a lot
of what we need to do, we need
stories, and we can try to connect
some of these links by learning
more about these stories." I
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Doing the knowledge
Looking for a dlace to study black culture in Canada? Check out these academic oflerlngs

from some of Canada's leading post-secondary 'nstit ' l t ions

Carleton University's African
Studies curriculum includes
courses on A{rican Literature
and Airican Economic.
Development

Dalhousie University oPerates
ihe Centre lor African Studies'
featuring nine full-time
Africanist faculty members

McGill University houses
coniinuing Aflican sludies
maior and minors Programs

The University ot British
Colombia has recently
developed an African Studies
minor program

The University of Toronto
offers Alrican studies through
ihe Centre ol Diasporic
Studies .

York University is home to the
Harriet Tubman Institute ol
Fesearch

Scholarships for
black students

Build up your bank account and

your grades by qualifYing for

these great scholarships available

to black students.

BBPA Legacy ScholarshiPs
Value: $2,000 to $5,000
Qualification: To qualifY for one
of the 1'1 legacy scholarships,
candidates have to be beMieen
the ages of 17 and 30, enrolled in
a full begree dlploma or certificate
p'oqram, demonstrale high acadenic
achievenent. have {inancial need and
have made a recognized contribution
to the black communlv.
Deadline: MaY 30, 2009
Contact: Black Business and
Prof essional Association National
Scholarship Fund at
416-504-4097

BBPA Leaders of Tomorrow
Scholarship
Value: $2,000
Oualilication: lo quali! for one of t\e
four scholarships, cand''i?tes have 'o
be JrOm One OJ lhe fnll-.. I roror

neighbourhoods: CI;icoi,i iowi,,
Dorset Park, Eglinton East-Kennedy
pa.k, Flemington Park-Vlc'^''a Village.
Jamestown, Jane-Finch Lawrence
Heights, Malvern, Scar o.-rrough
Village, Kjngston-Galloway, Steeles-
L'Amoreaux, Westminster-Branson
and Weston-lv1t. Denis, with studenls
needing to be enrolled in a full-time
coilege or Iniversity program and
demonstrairr 3 financial need.
Deadline: May 30, 2009
C nta;i. Black Business and
P":fcs: ' 

.-ssociation National
Schorat"irrp i:-nd at
41 6-504-4097

Centennial Scholarship Awards
Value: $2,000
Qua"''-oiion. To qualify for one ot
these :.. l suholarships oflered by the

Canadian Urban Transport Assoclatlon
(CUTA) stddents have to be ain'ing lor
a career in the transportation industry
and enrolled in a school that STN4 is a
rJmber. A scholarship will be awarded
to. studenl trom the Atlantic region,
Quioec, Ontario, the Prairies, Ihe
Territories and British Columbia.
Deadline: August 15, 2009
Contact: Canadian Urban TransPort
Association at 41 6-365-9800

Maytree Scholarship fol
Protected Pelsons or Former
Protected Persons
Value: $1 7,000
Oualificatron: To qualify for one ot
these scholarships offered bY the
N,4aytree Foundation, students have
io be between the ages of 18 and
26; not living with their parents; and
must be prolected persons or landed
immigrants who were Protected
persons.
Deadline: March 28, 2009
Contactr The Maytree Foundation at
416-944-2627
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